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NOTES . 
Hell)' 1~ei.ves of an horryble crthquake in Scarbaria 

X.!.D1,'ARll NE\:V"fON ends 
The A111e11iliCJ ,,rith a story 

• of I-I arry ,,, idener '\\'hich 
he says is-the 111ost touching in all the 
history of book-coHecdng. It con~ 
cerns: a copy of Ila con Is Ji ssaic s. 1 59 8 ! 
,vhich 'Qnaritch had secured for h1n1 
at the Huth s~le, and as he dropped 
in to s~r good-bye ~nd give his final 
instructions for the disposjtion of his 
purchc1.ses, he .snid: .:iI think Pll take 

Httlc Bacon ,,•jth n1e in my pocket, 
and if I :Hu ship,\•·rct::ked I it lvlH go 
,vith 1ne.t• And I kno\-v that it ,vas sn.'.I 
The Huth copy of Bacon'.s Essaies,, 
1598, perished ,\·ith hin1 on 'the '1 'itllnic 
an<l so is not no·w· in his library. Sub-
sequently, an anony1nous frjcntl prc-
s~nted the I .. uttreJl-Bj rkenhead copy 
of the san1 c cd i tion to th c H nrvard 
Library, so that_ the book ,.._,hich Harry 
had v ... jshed to jndud e in his [j~rary 
\voul cl be nvailnhle at Han,•ard. 

It i:; not so \\•ell kno,,'n that the 
Bacon ,vas not the only book ,vhich 
I1arry YVidener took ,vith him ,vhen 
he boarded the Tit fl1J i c on her n1a i den 
and ] ast . Voyage. Jal C had be en in 
London s courj ng the bookshops, then 
plentifu Uy supplied ,,·frh volumes 
f ron, the first I-Iuth sale of the pre-
ceding auturnn1 ·and leaving bids for 
the second ~mle to be held that June. 1 

His interest ,vas then turning f ron1 the 
authors of the n;neteenth and t\vcn-

i Ahhough the second I-luth sale Wj5: 
not held until June .-.nd the Titmdc ,vas lost 
r 5 A pri I., same se,•cntccn hems; ,vcrc pu r-
c-h:::! sc-rl :at that :!i(';S5ion for his a c con nt -and 

«r ~ran ~oJipble ert1J1 
'\::!:n,,, 11 quahcJ tD~ t~ Ut as in r be 0 ct1,1et1f~,a1:bat1a en tbts PJcrtat 

p1tc of.~Ut-. 
C~t~itt(, 

bap ~r 
lunt~ ti: 3nb alra bo to tlJa ta 

ct, t It in «uthF Ui 
Conb1, · 

FIG. ] 

tleth centuries to tho5e of an earlier 
period 1 for n1ost of the hooks of the 
sixtcc nth and scv en tccnth ccn tu ri cs 
no\\' in his library ,verc among his 
latest purchases~ One of the book-
shops fit \\ 1hich he called \\':ts that of 
J. Pearson & Co.~ Pall l\{all Placei ,vho 
that same ~pring hacl 1s~~1cd nn ebb~ 
o rn. tc i 11 us tratc: d c n.ta.loguc of Two 
3re no,v in his l1brt1ry. They jndn<le the 
unl lJ UC cup)' u r Ro ut:rt Cl lal I 1b~r1 ai ne I "1 '/J1: 
l..rookc-of bullr., i:636, .ind th~-only .recol'(fod 
perfect cnpy of the Pynson~ 1526, !:!!dition of 
Chaucer,. as ,1.Tcll .is rare copies of bool:s 
hy Samuel n,micl, Tho:-na:; Dekker., j\-frL.hael 
] ) TTiyton, .:1.n d 1 V iU iam D tum rnon.d. 
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Hund red Extrao rd i uari l y 1 'In port mi t 
A1 n.11 us c.,-ip ls and A 11 to gra p /J L rt te rs. 
Lot 8:z of th~t catalogue <le:~cribe~ a 
little ne\vS tract entitled Heuy 11ewes 
of au horry b/e e-rt/Jqual!.e, rivbich ru_.'(lS 
in the citie of Scarbaria, London, 
R ychat.J Lant., [ 15 41]. It is smnH 
octavo of four lca,·c.s an<l ,v-as de-
scribed by the bookseller as unique. 

In a letter of r 6 October 1939j ad-
dressed to the rl-arvard Libra ri-an, G. 
\\r. J\1 ichelrnore 1 hookscller of Lon-
don,. ,vrote: 'On the tnorning of the 
day upon ,vhk:T1 the Tirau;c sai1ed on 
her first a ncl last Yoy age~ young Harry 
,, 1i den er cal led a c i\11 ess rs. J. Pearson 
& Co., 5 Pall 1\1311 P1ace, and purchased 
a tiny du od ccin10 vol u n1e e ntj tlc d: 
H cvy 11e-1vs I i.vas Chief Assistant 
to J. Pcnrson & Coa nt the time 3nd 
intervie,\·ed young j\1r. l,;/idencr. 
After the pu rchri~e of the ab(rve vol-
u1ne ,vhich he put in his pocket, n1r. 
lVi den er asked hoYv long i c ,vou] d 
take hin1 to get to Euston Ra i] \Vay 
Station, for his train to Li verp oo] to 
C~tch the hoat - a , 

Th1s litrlc ,rolun1e js a trans]ation of 
a German account of an earthquake in 
Scarp eria~ n v.i lia ge nenr Fl orcn cc., and 
of th c d csrru c tion of a Turkish t0" 1i.VJ1 

near Salonika. Another, nn<l possibly 
cgrlicr., cdjdon of it ,vas prjnccd in the 
san1c year by Nicobs Ilounnan 1 the 
only knO\\'n copy of ,vhich ,vAs 
bought by the Brhish l\·luseum from 
Hatlhvell-Phrllipps a.ftcr 1862. The 
Gcnnan or1ginnl~ copy of ,,,hich js 
in the Count Paul llian t Coll ccti on at 
H~rv.urd~ is entitled Ein erscbrockru-
licbe ne-we Zeyttu11g/ so geschebeu ist 
d.en 12 tag ]unii in de111 , 542 for/ in 
eine111 Stetleiu Scbgnrh11ria genent, 4°~ 
a. p., n. d. 

The Pear~on copy of the Lant edi-
tion ,vas bought at a sale in t 8 30 by 

John BcJljnghanl Inglis _and .~old hy 
his son~ Dr Char]cs Inglis, at Sotheby's, 
1 I June 1900, lot 67 3, ,vhen it "'as 
bought by Tregaskis. It then ,-.Tas in 
and out of the -auction room se v era! 
tilnes, being so]d at Puttick and Sin1p-
son~s,. 2 c Decen1ber I 904., lot 70, 
bought uy Wright; and agnin nt 
Sotl 1chy 's,. r 8 D ccctn b er 1908~ I ot 2 7 8i 
bought by Deane. By 1910 it ,vas in 
Pearson's posscssioni for he then cata-
logued it -as no. 16 5 in 500 l,nporlailt 
Books, Ata11uscripts-, and Autograph 
Letters. 

AIJ thi~ tiri1e it ,vas thought to he 
the only surviving copy. 1--Io,,rc\rer, 
it ,,Tas not unique., for co pies ,vere 
then in tlle co]lcctions- of the J\1nrquess 
of Bath at Longkat., of the Christic-
1\-filler fc1mHy-nt Ddt,vell Court, nnd 
of Sir "fhotn!ls PhiJlipps at Thirlestane 
Housei Cbelte11han1, as ,vel1 as a frag-
ment comprjsjng the title and colo-
phon lcaYcs a1nong the Bagf ord col-
lection~ in the British 1\1 u~eum (Har-
lcjan 59 r 9., no. 16o) r l-Io,vcv·cr~ of 
none of th es-e copies 1vas there a 
reasonably ~cccssib]c record and it 1s 
nor surprising to find the Pearson copy 
.record e<l as u nj q u e. 

The notjccs of this cditj on jn Arne~ 
and Herbert probably 1·verc derived 
from th c Bagf ord f n, gn1en t; the ref-
e rc n c e in Lo,vndes probably rests on 
the description in the 18 30 sale; ,vhile 
that in I·Iazlitt ,vAs nm.de f ron1 a sight 
of the Pearson copy at the Inglis 
sale in 19oor Therefore., it is not un-
like 1 y that H ~irt}T , V id en er helie ved 
that the copy he took ,vith hin1 on the 
Tit (111 i c ,va the on 1 y 011 e then exist-
1ng. 

In 19 I 9, ho,ve,rer, the BritYvcll copy 
cainc on the nrnrkct., Sothcby~s, 3 July 
r 919, lot 7 3 7~ and ,v~s bought by 
Quaritch for Sir R. Leicester I-!arn1s-
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\\'Orth. In 19 3 8 it "'as acquired by the 
Folger Library along \l'ith son1e se,ren 
thousand other boo1rn from Sir Leices-
ter" s estate. \Vhen the Short~ Title 
Cat(I.Jog~te ,va~ printed in J 926, the 
Harms,vorth copy ,vas the only one 
recorded. 

Reccnt1y the copy ,vhich had been 
for n1ore thnn a century in the Jillrary 
of Sir T' hon l'a s Ph ill i pps ,vas d cscr ib cd 
in Catalogue HI of lVi\lianl I-I. Robin-
son, Ltd., ?ot 79? and ,vas: p\1rchascd 

Tit k-pagc repTa n UC cd in r jg. I • 

¼y George D. \V j d encr + brother of 
I·Iarry E. ,, 1icJener and a member of 
~he Conunittcc of \Tisitors to the Har~ 
vc1rd J .. ihra ry. He has piaccd it in the 
Jibrary w·hk~h his brother f orn1ed, 
,vhich is no,v one of the glories of 
I-I a rva rd. So t\vo boo ks ,v hi ch 1-Ir-i:r ry 
\\'idener had acquired for his l1hr:ary 
but \v h ic h 1.vere 1 ost ,vi th hi rn on the 
Titanic l.ave 110,v been supplied f n_n11 
ocher ,i;ources. 'i\'ere th-ere any others? 

W IL LT-~:.\ I A, j ACKSOJ\'" 

A Co11trib11tio11 to tl1e Bibliography ·of Co111e11i11s 

I N 1899 the noted historian of the 
Unity of Il_rethrcn, Josef i\1uUer1 

discovered ·a. hitherto unkno,vn 
\Vork of Con 1cn i us.. a b roe h urc ,vi th 
the long tide: ~Let-1.te Posaun l Uber 
I J)F.UTSCHJ-rANDT/ [ Die in Ver~ 
da111liche Sichcrhejt verson- I ckcne 
"\ Velt -von SH nden-schla ff auff zu-
,,Tec ken/ ! l1nd <ladurch ennveder dcr 
nu a.u ff s ne·w hcrbey ] ,vel tzenden 
Sund (l u t :iu c ntgchen/ oder j a j die 
Sce1 e vor c"r igem U ntc rgang 1 
rette n. f \ 1 on ei n em h cin1 li ch sen ff tzen-
den .J cren1hl I.C. an l die samptliche in 
dc1n Deutsch en J eru s-al cm,. Regens-
pu rg / I \T e.samlcte Chur- und 
F ii rs ten/ j a nl le Rei ch sStande und 
Sclite/ j gcsandt. ] l ornmnent] I Al\1-
STERDAl\-1 [ [rule] l Bey .:\nthonio 
de Roy. Anno ~'l..nc.1..xn1.i 

~'"1 nl le r very convincing 1 y d cmon-
s trated that this \Vork could be by 
none other th an Comcni us, 1 and s i nee 
then the ,vork ha~ been incorporated 
in Cotneni11s bibliographics and biogra-

1 J o:s ef l\i! ii I! er, .iFinc bis j et7.t uI\b elm nntc 
cl cutsch B Sch rift <l~s Comenius. 1 A1 onats !:J ef te 
d eT C ontfn i ru~G c scl ls~b:i ft. Vl l r { 18~)9) ! 
2.95-3co. 

phics. ,.!\. doubt conccrn1ng Comenius' 
:111 tb ors hip is ha rd1y st ill possi b 1 c~ 

The only kno,vn copy of this ,vork 
had been pre~er,Ted in the library of 
the J onchin1stlmler Gyrnn::1sium in 
Berlin. Tllen in l 940 I had the good 
foL"rune to nnd tvto more copiest both 
in the Franckcschcs vVaiscnhaus in 
J-I a llc~ ,v ho sc library has proved so 
rich .in Comeniana. 2 This Jong lost 
,vork seems 1ndecd to h·:n~c enjoyed n 
certain popularity in its. day. ,vhich is 
after all readily unden~tood~ the entire 
composition is dedicated to the d1en 
very· real problcn1 of the Turt::s, nnd 
\\'=1S designed to rouse the Christian 
princes and peop lcs to a comn1on 

2 Dmitry cyzcvsk yj "t ~K nm enfan~ kn i-
ii only sirotcjnce \' H~lle/ casopir A-fotice 
Af orrrvskc. LXlll-LXIV. { 1940) 1 397; D. 
Cyf.evsl{. ri 1 

1Corneni ana, T eil I/ Ze it!:cl.Jr if t 
f ii.-sfaviscl)e I'hiiolagiei XlX (1947), 425. l 
f ou !l d in the libra rv of the , v· :i iscnhll us no 
lE:!:,i!-.. than nine llnknown t<lhions of ·works of 
Co mcnius1 ind u ding some of ''-' hk.h the 
works th emsdYcs had h [the rto Le ~n el the r 
c:n ti rd y u o kn o-..vn ur ICgil rJed ilS lost 1 and 
h1. additiun the extensive m:3.nuscript o( the 
chief vhilosophical work of Corn~nius. -Ve 
ren1m hum1n~run1 em~nd:uionc consultatio 
t.::acholic:1.t 
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